
PUBLIC CELEBRATION OF THE EUCHARIST UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
Under the present public health guildeines we are able to have two sections of 50 persons each in our church.  Section A entrance/exit is the side door 
facing the Parochial House and Section B entrance/exit is the church’s Main Door. There can be no intermingling of the two sections.  Social distancing of 
2 meters within sections, wearing face masks if at all possible, and hand sanitizing are to be observed. Members of the same household can be together 
in seat but different households need to be 2 meters apart if in same seat.  Holy Communion will continue to be distributed in the seats and on the hand.  
Choir is not permitted at this time.  Thank you to stewards for their great assistance and to our sacristan, James, for keeping the interior of the church 
and all it’s contents thoroughly sanitized and as well as keeping necessary supplies up to date. 

MASSES  for 17th Week in Ordinary Time also available via WEBCAM
Saturday  24 July  7.30pm  Deceased of the KELLY family, Canbrack
Sunday  25 July  9.30am  17th Sunday in Ordinary Time - People of the Parish
    11am  17th Sunday in Ordinary Time - People of the Parish
Monday  26 July  10am  JOHN & LIZZIE O’BRIEN, Derrikinlough
      MICHAEL CARNEY, Derrikinlough
      JIM BYRNE, Ballure
Tuesday  27 July  10am  TOM & MARY DEVANEY, Cultrasna and deceased of the DEVANEY family
Wednesday 28 July  10am  17th week in Ordinary Time
Thursday  29 July  10am  St. Martha
Friday  30 July  10am  17th week in Ordinary Time
    7.30pm  17th week in Ordinary Time
Saturday  31 July  10am  GRETTA BYRNE, Treenagleragh - 2nd anniversary
    7.30pm  MARY KATE RYAN, husband PADDY, Treenfoughnane, and for her brother
      JOHN KELLY and her son JOHN 
      KATHLEEN & PADDY O’CONNELL, Ballyglass
Sunday  01 Aug  9.30am  18th Sunday in Ordinary Time - People of the Parish
    11am  18th Sunday in Ordinary Time - People of the Parish

RECENT DEATHS:  Pray for JOHN DOYLE, London and late of Clogher, Bohola, brother of Jimmy Doyle, Main Street; and KEVIN NELSON, Dublin, 
brother-in-law of Martin Moran, Cois Abhainn.

ROSARY recited each weekday morning at 9.30pm in Parish Church  (can be viewed via webcam)
EXPOSITION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT - Every Friday from 10.30am - 7.30pm

CEMETERY MASSES will not be celebrated this year due to ongoing concerns with Covid variants.

MINISTERS OF THE WORD
Sat 24 July  7.30pm Margaret Carney  Sun 25 July 11am Monica Heneghan
Sat 31 July  7.30pm Paul Cleary  Sun 01 Aug 11am Marie Kelly

MINISTERS OF HOLY COMMUNION
Sat 24 July  7.30pm Tim Nichols  Sun 25 July 11am Walter Connell
Sat 31 July  7.30pm Christina Cosgrove Sun 01 Aug 11am Siobhan Devine

WORLD DAY FOR GRANDPARENTS AND THE ELDERLY - Sunday 25th July
Pope Francis has established a Word Day for Grandparents and the Elderly, which will take place for the first time on Sunday 25th July, 
2021 on the theme ‘I am with you always’ (Mt. 28:20).  In his theme chosen for this inaugural year ‘ I am with you always’, the Holy Father 
is highlighting that promise of closeness that generations share with each other.  Not only are our young people called to be present 
in the lives of older people, but so too grandparents and elders have a mission to encourage young people on their faith journey.  Our 
little domestic churches are always enriched by the inclusion of grandparents and elders.  Plenary Indulgence is granted for this day to 
grandparents, elderly, those who visit the elderly in person or virtually and all who participate in a true spirit of penance and charity. Usual 
conditions of Confession, Holy Communion and Prayer for Pope’s intentions apply.  Grandparents Association suggests planting a tree in 
memory of grandparents and elderly who have died.  Resources available at the door this Sunday, 25th July.
RECENT WEDDINGS:  Congratulations and best wishes to Colm Kelly, Treenkeel and Sharon Sweeney, Laragan who were married in 
Kiltimagh Church last weekend, and to Rebecca Moran, Park Road and Michael Kelly, Dysart, Roscommon on Thursday last.

  KILLEADAN                                PARISH NEWS
MASSES:  
Saturdays /Eve of Holidays: 7.30pm
Sundays /Holy Days: 11am
All Weekdays:  10am    
Friday evenings:  7.30pm
Craggagh: Temporarily suspended
CONFESSIONS:  St. Joseph’s Chapel on 
Saturdays at 2 pm or by appointment

EXPOSITION:
Every Friday:       10.30am  - 7.30pm
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Email: marymackbb@gmail.com

Web-Cam: www.kiltimaghparish.org
Facebook Page:

Church of the Holy Family Kiltimagh
Twitter Account:

Church of the Holy Family Kiltimagh
Rev. PAT LYNCH
Priest in Residence

    087 2842405 / 094 93 81492
Deacon Martin Lynch

Email: deaconmartinlynch@outlook.ie
       

Rev. MICHAEL QUINN P.P.
Parochial House:  094 9381198   

Mob:  087 9082342



CHILDRENS CORNER (LOYOLA PRESS) 
In today’s Gospel Jesus wants to do something wonderful, and he asks his disciples to help him.  
But the disciples don’t think they can do what Jesus asks.  When Jesus saw that the crowd was 
hungry, what did he want to do?  (He wanted to give them food)  What did Jesus ask his disciples? 
(where could they get food to feed the crowds)  What did Philip answer? (He said that they didn’t 
have enough money to buy food to feed all the people)  What did Andrew tell Jesus?  (He told 
Jesus that there was a boy with five barley loves and two fish, but he said that this wasn’t enough 
to feed so many people.)  Did Jesus think that this was enough?  (Yes)  How do we know?  (He blessed the food the boy 
had, and he fed more than five thousand people.)

COMMUNITY NOTICES
WESTERN CARE ASSOCIATION: Have you an interest in working with people with a learning disability and/or autism?
Western Care Association are recruiting Relief Staff to work in our services based across County Mayo.  Further information
is available from our website www.westerncare.com or email hr@westerncare.com

UNISLIM CLASSES in Balla Resource Centre every Wednesday 7am-10am. Call Helen Duffy on 087 7402575 for more info.

MEMORIAL CARD SERVICE available.  Call Mary McNicholas at CulchiePRINT 094 9000 251 or 086 3938871 - 
Enterprise House, Aiden Street, Kiltimagh.  Also making personalised cards, candle inscriptions, booklets for all occasions 
and printing service, etc.

CHURCH REFURBISHMENT FUND:  Thank you for your continued support and generosity.  If you are a tax payer and contribute €250 or more 
over a year to the parish, please consider returning a CHY3 form as soon as possible to enable tax reclaim by the parish on your donation.  These 
CHY3 forms are available at the Church doors. To make contribution direct to the Refurbishment account in Kiltimagh Credit Union, the account 
numbers are as follows: Holy Family Church A/c 5877   Electronic transfer:  IBAN: IE51KDCU99217699530509       BIC:  KDCUIE21XXX

SEEING YOUR LIFE THROUGH THE LENS OF THE GOSPEL- 17th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
1.  At the heart of this story we are told that Jesus took the loaves, gave thanks and distributed them.  In our day this reminds 
us of the Eucharist, the bread of life, with which Jesus feeds us.  Can you recall an experience of Eucharist that was 
especially significant to you?  What was it that made it different?  How did it influence your understanding of the Eucharist?
2. Take, give thanks, distribute.  The actions of Jesus also suggest an attitude to time, gifts and living.  We take what we are 
given, give thanks, and use what we have.  Have you found that having a grateful heart for what you have been given has 
made it easier for you to share with others?
3. From what seemed meager and inadequate resources many were fed.  When have you found that when you gratefully use 
what little resources you have the results are beyond your expectations?
4. Jesus chose to involve those around him in feeding the people.  Have there been times when you have experienced bene-
fits from calling on those around you to use their gifts to help with a task?   (Intercom)     

                                             KILTIMAGH SOCIAL SERVICES ROTA FOR AUGUST 2021
    1st Triona & Eilish     Butcher: Conlons 
    8th Jeannette & Fintan    Grocer:   Carrolls
    15th Bernie Corry     Driver: Gerry King
    22nd Sinead & Ann
   29th Lauren & Andrew  
  NOTICE ABOUT COLLECTIONS DURING MASS :  (Envelopes may be placed in the baskets on entering the church for weekend Masses). Some pa-
rishioners have expressed a wish to continue paying the Offertory Collection, 2nd collection and other collections as they arise.  Envelopes may be 
placed in the safe donation box at end of the main aisle which will be emptied regularly each day.  It is also possible to pay directly into the accounts 
with the following numbers: Offertory Collection Green Envelope:    Kiltimagh Church a/c IBAN: IE17BOFI90388328521158    BIC: BOFIIE2D
PayPal is available for this account on kiltimaghparish.org
2nd Collection Yellow Envelope  Holy Family Church a/c (5877)  IBAN: IE51KDCU99217699530509  BIC: KDCUIE21XXX
Priests Collection Purple Envelope:      Kiltimagh Parish Priests Revenue a/c IBAN: IE86AIBK93744408879022  BIC: AIBKIE2D  
When making a lodgement please remember to include your envelope box number. Deepest appreciation for your generosity in these very difficult times.

FAMILY PRAYER TIME (Loyola Press)
Parents may sympathize with the disciples’ protests when Jesus asks Philip where food might be found for the crowd.  In the 
responses of both Philip and Andrew, we hear feelings of inadequacy as they survey their limited resources in the face of our 
family’s needs.  This is a Gospel of hope for these times, which are all too frequent in parenting family life.  As Jesus made the 
five barley loaves and two fish sufficient to more than meet the needs of over five thousand people, Jesus will also work with 
what we have to provide for our family’s needs.  When we offer our efforts to God, we ask him to transform them so that they 
will be more than adequate about the things that your family needs, starting with the basics - food, shelter, safety and so on.  
Continue by naming other things that a family needs to be happy and healthy - time together, cooperation, patience, and so 
on.  Observe that sometimes we can feel like we don’t have enough of the things that we need or want.  Read together today’s 
Gospel, John 6:1-15.  Talk about how Jesus provided plenty of food for the crowd with just five barley loaves and two fish.  We 
have faith that Jesus will also take what we have and make it enough to satisfy and fill all our needs.  We ask for this blessing 
when we offer to God the work of each day in prayer in the Morning Offering.  Pray together the Morning Offering, asking God 
to bless and make fruitful the work of each of our days.


